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CITY INTLIGE013- -

TBI NBMIBMATKJ AW AHTUiOARIAll SoClBT-T.-

of the Nnmtsmatlo andmMtlngAt the aannal
Society of Philadelphia, held last

Tea?7. t" following obituary on the late
motm W. Kabnestock, Esq.. prepared by the

B.v.Charles II. Hart. Historiographer of the
aoclety. was presented, but owing to no quorum
telng present.lU reading was deferred until tbe
February meeting, which will be held on the

the first floor of theroom on4th In the new
knlldlng No.624 Walnat street:

It is with feeling of no ordinary sorrow that
I offlolaliy briug to the notice of the soolety
tbls evening the great loss It has sustained lu
tue sudden and terrible death of Its lute mem-
ber George Wolfl" Kabnestock, who, with bis
ouly child, a young lady Just about entering
nnon Hie worldly enjoyment of life, was loit lu
the (earful conflagration or the steamer United
Btates ou the river Ohio, on the night of tue
4th of' December last. Mr. Fahuestoos: was a
man whose passing from our midst requires
more than a casual notice, and yet his lite was
lived so quietly and uuomentatiously tbat the
records are wauling Iro.n which to weave a
suitable obituary. He whs born In Chambers-burg- .

In tbls Klate.on the 2.id of Bepteinoer,

died in this city in tbe summer ol 181U. at quite
an advanced age. was tbo well-kuow- n whole-
sale druggist, lu which prolltable

he amassed a large fortune,
which descended to his lour children,
the last of whom Is now no looker separated
from him. all having pas"d iiway, leaving
their mother (Anna Maria Wolff) the sole

ol tbe fumdy. The subject ol our mem
rial alter graduating nt one of lha colleges lu
the interior ol the tstate, wan married ou the
loib of Heptember, is lit. in Haiti more, by tbo
present flight. Rev. Ulshop Atkinson, of North
Carolina, to M Ihs Grace Hurah Ensey. Tnls esU.
rouble Isdy, who aided and encouraged nur
generous busbsud lu his liberal literary pur-

suits, died of consumption in August. iStil, at
Ht. Paul, Minnesota, whither she. hud beeu
taken in tbe hope of being benefited by Its
clear, dry atmosphere. Hinco her decease Mr.
Fabneslock fouud It dlilicull to content, him-ael- f

at any one pluee, and has occupied his lime
principally In travelling and dom good.

Mr. Fabnestoek was a great "ollecior." but
not a 'collector" in the general acceptation of
tbe term one who grasps lor everything lu his
special line, Just to possess It and boirdltup
and have It of no use to anyone. No! not so
our deceased member, lie was a collector that
his collections might be of benefit lo students
and men of letters, and although, owing to tne
Immensity of his library (which was so rich la
pampblels on American history) and the con-sla- nt,

accumulation of additions, it was not
easily accessible, still he benefited workers by
bis large and munificent donations to learned
societies In all pans of the country of works
bearing upon the special subject they were
formed to investigate, and now by his will has
crowned his liberality by leaving hU entire
pamphlet collvcilou to our Historical society,
on the very Just conditions that it be made ac-
cessible to tbe public, and tbat no part of It
was to leave toe custodiau's care.

It was at Mr. ratines look's sole suggestion
during bis residence in Minnesota, that thi
Btate Historical .Society was Induced to cele-
brate lu an appropriate manner tbe centennial
anniversary of tne treaty made by Captain
Jonathan Carver with the Xaudowessles ou tbe
1st of May, 1707, at the ' G (81 Cave," now
Wllbin the limits of the city of St. Paul and
wbenjt was proposed subsequently to publish,
tbe proceedings, be, with uis wonted gene-
rosity, came forward and offered to bear the
entire expense. The only production of his
pen tbat I am aware of having been printed
was "A Centennial Memorial of the blrtus of
bis maternal grandparents, Christian and
Anna Maria WollI, celebrated on Mrs.
Wolffs birthday. March 25. 1868." TnU
volume, which is moat beautifully written
and carefully prepared, was Issued In a private
edition of one hundred copies, for tbe use of
ine aescenuants. anu eniDuinsiiea wun pooio-eranhi- c

conies of original portraits of i be ances
tors. I hope soon to have tbe privilege of
placing a copy in our library, wit h a portrait of
Its lamented autnor, Air. rannestocK was
chosen to membership In this society Decem-
ber 7, 1865, and signified his appreoiallou or Us
pursuits by becoming a life member tbe first
and only one of lis associates who has as yet
thus complimented It; but It Is to be hoped
that before long there will be many following
bis good example. His remains and those of
bis dangbter having been recovered and recog-
nized, were brought to thlsclty,aodnowrepose
beside tbe grave of his beloved wife, in our
beautiful Laurel Hill. (Here were to follow the
preamble and resolution which will be pre- -

senieu at tne r eoruary meeting j
A very valuable collection of Indian relics

from Arizona was received, and will be for
raally presented at the aext meeting.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

larcenies Burglars Captured A V 1 re- -
heater Another Burglar ('aught A
Dishonest Employe A Suspicious Fel
low Itecelving- - Stolen Goods.

Yesterday afternoon Frank Bowman was
arrested at H,ig nth ana spring Garden streets
with a quantity of washed clothing which he
baa stolen irom tueresiaenceor Henry Wilson,
Mo. H'd Franklin street. Alderman Planklnton
beta him xor trial.

' James Boyd (colored) was overhauled this
morning with a bag containing live dead
chickens, which he Is suspected of having
stolen from the vicinity of Cheltenham Town-
ship. Alderman Godbou committed him to
answer.

William Pierson has been sent to prison by
Alderman Bellier for' trial, on the charge of
being Implicated In the laroeny of four barrets
of Hour, a few days since, from a store at
Twenty-thir- d and Locust streets. There are
two men now In Jail for tbe same offense.

On the night of tbe 3d ult. the house of Mr.
Bmltb, No. 2U5D Camac street, was entered by
burglars and robbed of various articles. Ou tbenext night Mr. Hmith was awakened by a
racket at his stable In tbe rear of tbe dwelling.
On going Into the yard he saw two fellowsmounted on a ladder which reached to the
second story window. He discharged a pistol
at them but missed them. The lellows thenwent Into tbe mow and secreted themselves
tinder tbe hay. A policeman was attracted by
the discharge of the revolver, and he repaired
tothesoene. On searching the mow the bur-
glars were captured. They gave t he names ofJohn Montgomery and Henry Wlsliem, and.after a bearing before Alderman flood, were
committed for trial. ,

David Fairls has been enrolled In theorder of wlfe-beater- s. He reside in thevicinity of Third and Area streets, and isalleged to have beaten his wifd unmercifully
He was sent lo prison by Aldermuu Jones.

William MoNfclll.who was recently released
from prison, where he had served a term ofImprisonment, last nlgbt was caught In thecount lug-hous- e of Judab Wear, at Bench andGreen streets. He will be present at the Central
fetation hearings this afternoon.

John O'Brien, who has been employed as a
'Watchman over seme sugar on Walnut streetwharf, was taken Into custody yesterday by tbe
Harbor Police, charged with having proved
false to his employer by stealing a quantity of
the sweet article. John Colly bus aluo beeu ar-
rested as an accomplice. Alderman Kerr held
both to appear at court.

Tbe police of tbe Twenty-eight- ward, at 10
O'clock this morning, found John Huyder
within tbe railings in front of one of the
dwellings atCamao and Berks streets.examlnlng
tbe window shutters. They locked blm up for
tbe night 'in tbe station. He wlli;have a hear-
ing this afternoon.

Patrick MoAleer keeps a place at No. 807
North Seventeenth street. He is alleged to
have bought a quautlty of lead pipe from a
crowd of boys who stole It from a tavern ou
Callowblll street, above Nineteenth. He hid

partial hearing before Al'Jerman llutohliuoa,
Who held him lor a further bearing.

Fibbb. Between two and three o'clock this
morning the Rnptlst Chapel at Ontario and
ataater streets was damaued by Are to the ex
tent of $100. The tiro, when first seen, was
burning in the gallery.

Shortly alter seven o'clock this morning
Matlack's spice mills, at Fifteenth and if aufvl-to- n

streets, were slightly damaged by fire. Both
were cases orspoutaneous oomuiisuou.

V minin riinii.Timi -.-ThnmR Cnnnnll war
last being run over by a trainkilled evening by- . . ... a..-- , i ,i. . . .

Ol cats on ine tieauiug xvhiuawu, uoai ius u
Thomas Koaob, a brakesman on the Beading

..i 1 fi urn- - .nrt.in.lv Ifiln.aH VAHl.ArHaV U t
Jkieimont'by being run over by a oar. He re--

. j . ... V. a I . . 1 . . . . . ........... w. I t hlu
jtsldence.

THE DAILY EVENING TfTTGR Aril Pfll L AD RLPIII A, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8,'l8C9.
Thb Veterans of 1812 At ten o'clock tl la

morning the soldiers of the war of 1812 held h
Hireling In the old room of the Court of Ou irW
Sessions for the purpose of celebrating the aaul- -
veriHry 01 ine Datiie 01 new urieaaa. Tnewas anile fair. Peter Hv. K-- n. wnn
pled the chair, and John H. Frlck Uie post ofsecretary.

Alter ine transaction or some preliminary
business, Colonel Thompson, chairman of the
KxecntlveCommltUC. presented the fniiowiua
resolutions:

JirtaltfU, 'j fiat In view of the greatly dltitnlRhel
number of surviving 10 dlra ot ma war of 1M2, ami
ol the urgent oeeisiiiln ol many ot them, tha Memieof tbe Ud Itea blatta ton most earnestly nav cainri 10pn llie bill on llielr tiles to atlora ttiem tbe allfbtrelief which tbat bill propones.

Hrtolvrd. Tr.ai we have luurue l with sincere reretnf Hieoealbol JBili H. I.eclero. one of thean active and clttvlnnt mamtier ot ibU
A'iocini Inn, aDd oiler onr slocore coodoleace to bitallllettd raoiily. Ariop ed.

Tne Hecrtlary then offered the following sen-
timent:

1 Toe tub of January 1H15 A Klnrlon. davln nnr
DjI Hary ami a a. May u uever be passed unobicrve.l.

2. WahluKion FirHt In war. arnt 1 nu.a -- ..a
firbi in the iiearta of hi" counirymen.

a. J ue i idKicnioi ina united cttutet,
4. Tbe (lovcrnor ol Peoiis) Ivanla. "

ft The UlUcora and iSnluipr af the TlovoluLlinarv
War Th- riortin'd tue'r whole duly lo thelt coun-try, llonored be their memory!

6. The Olllcera and Ho ilra of the lata blooly Rv
hellion VJuhui pasaad In bravery ami in all mi qn ,li-ti- e

of trueaolt g alelul emmry reigniKi tlinlruoparalelied aeivlcea and rewards iheui moit uiu-lill-

emly.
7. 'the t nicers, aoldl jNi, and sailors of 1811, thePecouu War ol Jnrtt pendnuee M ut of ttiaui havefinmiied their lahora and rutin to their rest; Hie fmv

survivors will aoun I 'How thnm. Mr a gratefulcountry no longer lret with neglect the lev that B'.ul
reuialn among us.

b. vieDerai u. n. urant, ine freatdont elwt-- My

his civli rarecr rival lilt military fm, and fairly en-
title Mm lo the proud appellation of the Bixjoud
WasMnkton.

tt. The i.eg'Bla'ure of PenosylvaotaSMntol as Is
the mensure of their liberality. Ii hal clierrert ti.eheirlai hd smoothed lha pillow ol thousands of thepoor soldiers and whlows of solOleta of Hli

10. '1 l.e ol the Unhrd siut' a We iruat they
win i 1 1 ermlt the bill for the relief i f the poor sol-dle-

ot HVi to remain longer on their file unao edou.
11 Our deceased f. lloa soidleia Whm living wa re.

f peeled them: now tbat they are no mora we cherish
their memory.

VI. Unr rMninnran institut nns Thev have ma.
talued the ahsaults of lorelun and doaieatlc foes, and
Droved the capacity ol our people to EOern ihm.
a. Ives; mav ihetr prlnclfiles estuud to every nation
O'' the globe.

la. oman The source or all our earthly Joys, the
uii'Kllli'K toother of all our Borrows

'1 he follow in if UohIIih since July 4. lHHS. weri
reported: Joseph P. Loclero, Vlon-Prealde-

John Koyer, l'tilUp txipe, Benjamin I'olter,
Colonel Oerirge O. Lelper, Abel Keeney, Hoary
Bullcck, Isuua Ue Youuk, lieutenant John
Wiseman, James Cooper, Leach, Haraivu
l. wiiRru, jMcuoias iiannon, Jacob L,inck.
John Bbermer.

Tbe Secretary then caned the roll of mem
bers, whereupon torty-elgh- t answered to their
names.

A" ourned to meet in same mace on February
22, at 10 A. M.

Corporation Elections. In addition to the
list of annual corporation elections vol to oorae
oir, which was published In Tub Telegraph
some few days sluce, the following are an
nounced:

Philadelphia and Trenton Hailroad Com Dan v.
Monday, January 11, 1 P. M.; No. 'Hi South Del-
aware avenue.

Pmmylvanlaant4 Now lork Canal and Cotl
Company, Monday, Junuaiy 11, 10 A. AI.; No. oJ3
Walnut street.

Mutual Uri? Ipurance Company, Monday,
January 11, 11 M ; No. :l Siuth Filth street.

Provident Life andTrnst Company, Monday,
January 11, A. M.; No. 1)1 Houlh Fourth street.

EnterprlMe Insurance Company of Philadel-
phia, Monday, January 11, 10 A. M.; No. 400
Walnut street.

InMirance Company of North America, Mon-
day. January 11, 12 M.; No. 232 Walnut street.

Itnk of North America, Tuesday, January
12. 11 A. M.

Consolidation National Bank, Tuesday,
Januxry 12, 11 A. M.

Central National Bank, Tuesday. January 12.
10 A. M.

Kensington National Bank, Tuesday. January
12, 10 A. M.

Academy of Natural Bolenoes, Tuesday,
J;irmnrv 12. 4 yO P. M.

Hoitlctltu:al Hall, Tuesday, January 12,7 30
P. M.

Mechanics' National Bank, Wednesday,
January in, iu a., ui.

Mercantile Library Company, Tuesday, Janu-
ary l'J.7-3- P. M.

Dfath op a Journalist. C. S. A. MaoAran.
thetdltorof tbe Evening Herald, died at noon
to-da- of consumption, with whioh he has suf-
fered lor several years past. Tbe deceased was
quite young, being only about twenty-si- x years
o; age, aad in bis snort lite has occupied several
prominent position, oeinn at one time tue
managing editor of Forney's iVe. He gradu-
ated at the Central Utah School in July. ISj'J.
and Immediately connected himself with tbejies as a fchort-nan- u wi l'er. lie continued in
this position until tbe breaking out of the Re-
bellion, when he went lo Washington and
acted as correspondent to tbe Pre.vi, and was
associate editor on tbe Chronicle. Returning to
Philadelphia he became managing editor of the
J'ress, wblcn position ne netu ior some time,
heverlng his connection with that Journal he
became the teporter of the Daily Newt, and at
fe same time assumed editorial charge of tbe
Kuning Herald, both of which position he held
up lo mo lime ot nis ueatn. air. oiacvran en-
joyed the reputation of being a very spicy
writer.

Coroner's Verdict. Coroner DanieU this
mornlog held an Inquest In the case ot Joseph
Hmltb, who died rectntly at tbe Hospital from
tbe effects of a stab whtoh he received on
Christmas night during an alteroation at
Prout and South streets, and after a full lnves-ligatio- n

tbe Jury rendered a verdict tbat he
came lo blsde&tb from a stab Inflicted by
Michael Teahan. Mlcbuolwas In custody, and
alter the verdict was committed to prison for
trial.

An Impostor. Several of our business firms
bavo been waited on by an elderly man, wltugrey coat and grey hair, who bas ordered vari-
ous articles to be sent to Nos. 781 and 714 Pas-synn- k

road. In one or two plaoes he succeeded
In negotiating small loans of money, lie Is an
impostor, Look out for him.

Accident at Dobson's Woollen Mill.
About 8 o'olock this morning James Hlckey,
aged fourteen yeais, residing at the Falls of
Bcbuylklll, was severely Injured by the

at DoOhoii's woollen mill, on the
Wlsbahlckou. We was taken to the Hospital.

Scared Off. Burglars made an attempt on
Thursday morning on the resldenoe of II. H.
CoKgsball, on Ulllenhouse street, below Ureen,
(leiuiantown, but were scared oil' by Mr.
Coggshall, who was sitting up at the time.

Notick to Siiirt'KBH. The Ice embargo being for
the pi esent removed, the steamers of the Philadel-
phia, JUclimord, and Kortolk, and Washington, and
Alexandria lines will resume their regular trips,
leaving on Saturday next, and every Saturday there-
after unless prevented by the ice.

WILMINGTON.
Terrible Conl OH Accident.

The Wilmington Commercial of yesterdaysays:
At about half pant 7 o'clock last evening two

gentlemen walking np Blxlh street notloed an
unusual light in u little two-stor-y house on
Penn street. There -- was no other building
between this bouse and the o irner, so the side
of the bonse Is plainly visible from Birth street.They weut lo tue house, aud hearing aoreams
and finding the door locked, they burst It open,
and as they did so tbe woman who oooupled
tbe bouse came down from the story above, her
clothes all ablaze.

Hhe ran Into tbe street; wherejtlie gentleman
followed her and with great difficulty succeeded
In extinguishing tbe flames. The woman was,
however, horribly burned before tbe eQ'jrts to
save fcer were successful, and in her desperate
anony several times Hung off the wrappings by
which the fire was being smothered. Her body,
lower limbs, side, arm. and face were badly
burned , ber arm so terribly that the sickening
smell ot tbe scorching flesh was quite evident
In the neighborhood.

Her name Is Mrs. Ryan, er Rlne; she Is a
Frenchwoman, and has earned a scanty sub-
sistence by sewing, and was reputed lo koup a
house or

Tbe fire was caused by a coal oil lamp
or oiberwlse breaking and throwing

tbe burning oil on her clothing. She lived
through tbe nlgbt la great agony, and tbls
morning was sent to tbe almshouse. There Is
carcely a possibility of ber recovering, but at

our latent ad v loos bud WHb .tiu living,

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The (Standing-- of the Navies Of Turkey

avad tiireeee,
Tbe Pall Mall (JatrUe gives an account of thepresent oomi I tloo of tbe navlea of Ureece andTurkey. Admiral ifobart, who was formerly acaptain In the Kugllsh navy. Is now tne nrlnol-pa- lnaval officer In tbe Turkish aervloe. During

the present reign great efforts have been irvvle toImprove the stateof tbe Turkish navy. At area tooet It ban been Increased botU In men andships. English Ideas and English practice belniifoi owed as closely is possible; not only areE: gllsh oflicers employed In the principal postsin the navy and In the direction of navalaffaire but even In matters of Unanoe and ad-ministration Lngiand has been taken as am1f!?ei,iJ.lie.lmLrR"yiwnlelll no regarded
here, is considered by AbdulAfilE worthy not ouly of respect but imitation.He Tore the Russian war the Turklsn navywas very feeble, it consisted of about sveutvvessels and 40 000 men. of theio ships, alx worep8.l'ne Uneandten frigv.e"; waiioof themen 4000 were marines. Neurlyall these shipswere lost during tbe KuRslau war; those wulcbwere not destroyed at Hluone were lost Instorms in tbe HUuk 8a. In IS-i- therefore, theInrklNh navy did not, for any practical purpose,

exist. Hut In the course of two or three yearmore thuu twenty uew screw steamers wrubulit, the combined armament of whloli con-
sisted of 820 Runs. Tliesn w-- re bar,Hy ompleted before the Introduction of lron-cl- I ships.
At this time the Hultan, AbJul Medj d, dioJ,and was succeeded by hie brother, the preseut
HuitHii. One of bis first d'Uermln itloii afterasoendlng tue throne was to maintain a power-
ful navy. Accordingly ho bas add ;d to bNseafoices eight Ironclads. Tue largest of the')ships Is the Usinan Utiazy, wlilcli was bill It by
Messis. Napier at Glasgow, and wm Uuuo ledfrom their yard In im.i. it la nrtn ir pt edthroughout, and ills not unlike theIt has a tonuii(e of about 400 J lonj, aud is theie-foiealiirg- e

niau-of-wa-

Hnortly niter tuls vessel was liuincbe I anotherwas begun by the Thames Iron Halo Mjlldlug
Company. This was not so lri;e h ship us the
Daman, hut she was to be plated with iron el?iitInches thick, and lo carry an armament of
tuiity mree large Armstrong nuns. Tue sul-tan, tnordiii lutf tue construe loa of this vohIin io.j, expreKbeu a wlsu thif'she mlitit em--

dy ttic ud viuilnzcH of ever v lron-cl- knoxn.
end be I no most powerful Iron-cla- d In t ie
Mono." Ttieniner six iron nion-oNw- were
also built In Kugland. namely, tun Abdul Az ,.

. . , .Ilia flil.lrlinn, n 1 V. 1,ti7 wuinnnii,, jurj roivgiii, Ilia I.AUI11U, r U III,
and Ismail. The three last, were In commissi m
four years ago. and are, for lrou-clad- s, almostout of date. Most of the other ships, wnloti
were screw steamers, were built at tbo Turklsii
dockyards, one ol wtiloli Is at Cotislatillnopl,
another at Ismldt, another at Uhluiiiiek, and
the last at Amasura, In Asia Minor. Alto-
gether, then, the Turkish navy consists of
about forty ships and about thirty t ho'iiundmen, of wbom It Is very doubtful wliot tmr even
a decent minority are good sailors and .Hd
fighting men. This force costs the Uovertiiumit
about 1,100.000 sterling annually.

The Greek navy Is very poor, In comparison
with Turkey, as regards ships. It litis only ton
fighting ships exclusive of about twenty anu .

boats. The largest ship Is a friicato of flfiy uuns,
and the other vessels which carry morn than
five guns each are either oorvet trs r nhvips.
Bnt tbe strength of the Greek nvy Horn n t
consist so much In It ships as In Its mn,
These are forced to serve ctilellv by noiiHMrlp-tto- n,

and are drawn from the Moannaii. Tuvare a hardy, serviceable class of moo, und. In
many Instances, volunteer for tbo navy of tnelr
own acoord.

THE POST OFFICE FRAUDS.
rostmnsler-fienrra- l Randnll Defends

Jlliiiseir from tlte f'liarge of It idleslie Ollara to Nail ut.
The Madison (Wisconsin) Journal savs:

Borne days ao we published au extract from
the lloston Traveller, purporting to give some
laots in regard to several mail ootitraots not,
entirely conaplimentnry to the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Ho soon as it appeared we published
also Mr. Itaudall's version of the matter, as
given tbroogh the JntcUi'jencvr at Washington.
By tbe last mail we renewed a le'ter from tbe
Postmaster-General- , which we give below,
being anxious ILa'. he should have the benefit
of his own version of the matter. It not our
Intention to do Injustice to any public man.Here is tbe letter:

Post O Department, Washington,
Dec. 26. 1k(i8. My Hear Sir: I have Just re,d lutbe Journal tbe article copied from tbe HostO'i
Traveller In regurd to contracts made by thisdepartment, aud particularly devoted to my
private afluirs. I had no reason to expect sucha publication in tbe Journal. I bopelt will not
be considered out of the way for me to askyou to publish from ine that there is not a
woid of trulu In the who'e article tbat you
publish. Tre facts In regprd to the Wells,
Fargo & Co. contract are stated lu the report, a
copy of which I send you. They were also
stated In my annual report, n copy
of which I sent you. It Is turning out a good
contract for the department and a hard one
for tbe contractors. It was made uuder the
advice of Benator Morgan, of New York; .Sena-
tor Cole, of California; Horace Greeley, of NwYork, and other gentlemen of obaraoter andhigh standing. The Arizona contract was raada
by Governor Dennison while he was Postmaster-Ge-
neral. 1 knew nothing of it, and hadnothing lo do with It when it was made, and if
It Is not elven up will outlast my term of office.
Tbe Baltimore steamship contract to Havana,
via Key West, was made by me. It costs thir-
teen hundred dollars a month, and Is the only
mall supply for Key West from the
whole North, and is a necessary service.
The servloe performed by tbe line to Ha-
vana they receive no special compen-
sation for. Tbe service Is cheaperlban thesame
service was ever let before, so far as I am able
to ascertain. I cannot find fault wttu the
assaults upon my personal character, because
much better men than myself are treated In
tbe same way all over tbe country by an en-
lightened public press. As to my olrcum
stances (pecuniarily), I can only say that 1 waa
not a bankrupt a few years ago, and tbat I am
not now worth 8200.000. nor a tenth part of that
sum. If any .fool who writes for the sensationnewspapers will pay me twelve thousand dol-
lars and pay my little debts, he can have wnat
little property I have. I am sorry tbat you
compel me to write to you any explanation
about my all'alrs. I regret that you fall in with
men who have axes to grind, In abasing me so
cruelly. Very truly yours.

A. W. Hand all.non. David Atwood, Madison. Wis.

PIRACY.
Melznrc by Coolies or itNontli American

Vessel.
CThe following is from the San Franolsco Bul-
letin:

"The whaling barqne Sea Breeze, Captain
Hamilton, arrived lu Honolulu, November 10,

having ou board Mr. Codlua aud servant, sole
survivois of the party on board the HI filed
barque Cay altl, seized by Chinese while on the
voyage Irom Calluo to Area, ui pa, the particu-
lars of which have already been published lu
tbe JlulleUn. Mr. Codlua was found by the
captain of tne Hea Jliec.e ou Criuo Islaud,
northeast gulf, where they were subsisting on
birds' eggs. Captain Hamilton ojrnmunlcates
to tbe Untitle a long account of the alt'.ilr of fie
Cay altl, from which we lake the following con-
cluding portion:

"The coolies told Mr. Cord en a he must take
tbem and tbe barqne to China, to which be re-
plied be could not do it, not understanding
navigation or knowing tbe position of China.
Atlhisoneoi tue rirgieuuers, formerly a pirate,
replied. 'Never mind, I cn ttud il; the suu sets
baca of China; steer towards that, aud we will
find It. I know tbe coast;' and be uxmnnoii com- -

mand. Tbey steered west for about twenty
dayt; northwest about flfieen days, when they
lost the trades, aud then went aouordiuK to thewind and drift of the vessels, there btiluir ouly
six tbat knw eny thing about steerln.Fiona their ignoranoe of seamanship theysorn lost all their light sails, masts, and yards,and I he larger sails being mucn torn from tnecoutinual slatting to which they weresuhjeoted.When tbey were about seventy-seve- n days outthey made land, probably u,5 Kurile Islands,covered with srow, and drifted for five or sixdays, at times clore in. passed into theOchotsk Sea. where tbey gf ito the loa, inwhich they remained three days. When about
ptie hundred and elKhteen days out. they foundthemselves one morning close In shore, aidanchored. Here tbey remained livethe natives com lug on board, they obtained
!2TAdSIi .f.U.dln 8ome Halu they proceededsea, days came to auobor anaiuin another place. Here Mr. Oodm a obtainedpermission go on shore with them in theboat, where he wisely concluded to remain hissteward also preferring to stop wlfh h Iw i

'
"Tbey saw one sail on the cruise near theIslands, and the steward set tbe oolors. nulondown. Tbe stranger changed her course forthem, bnt when thecoolles saw this thv hauleddown the color and made all possible sail and

kept away. As the Oayaltl was a very fast,
sailer, she soon gave up the chase and resumed
her coarse. I was roach disappointed to learn
that it was five weeks since be lest saw the ves-
sel, for, had the time been shorter, I wonld
baveornlned for ber, and had I fallen In with
her there wonld have been some fan. Where
Mr. Cod ina landed be found tbe natives very
kind, sharing with him such food as they had,
bnt it was bard fare, to Judge from his appear-
ance when be came on board."

Tbe New York Money Market.
From the Time),

"There was a further Improvement In the
terms for m ney among thi brokers to-da-y, and
but few thavci beyond 7 per cent. In onrrenoy
(the cheapest rate), or 7 per cent, in gold, nt
wnicn, ou account ot tne activity in stocks,
there wts con.lfcrable bun in ess done.

"Tbe pnblio funds again felt tbe influenoe of
tbe gradual relief In the money market, and
sometbiua: like an speculative
business was doueatlbe Kxchauge 11 arJs, as
well as an Increased trede doinand at the coun-
ters ol tbe great dealers on tbo street. An ad-
ditional anvanoe of per cent, was made in
the foienoon on all tne 5 JO.h and 10 404, and
ifp-J'-j ter cent, on the long 0 per oeuts of 14S1.

At the late Hoard the freBb rise was not fully
Fu.'talned, but kubsequently the market olosod
fit in. The Stale bonds wer percent, on
North Carolina, firm ou Tuunessees and

and a fraotlon lower la Mlssuurls.
Nothing done In Virginias.

"The railways were generally active, and
amnnit tbe tMlscellaneons stiicks there was au
other advauce on Pacific Mail. Tbe bmluess in
the New York, Western, aud Ueadlr.g Hinds
was well distributed over tbe list. Michigan
Southern, Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveland and
Plttdburg, aud WabiKti wore all higher ttiau
yeslerduy, aud Fort Wavne, Kick Island. tu
Noithwests, arid New York Central wore, with
some fluctuations in price, agtn lu fivor.
Heading attracts a little tujre attention
tti.d sold up to OlJUOi
One of the Kilo trio, Mr. Frederick A.
Lm e, Is said to have csrried the
new board ol toe Cleveland and PUtsiur ut
tbe annual election on Tuesday, and report
oumta from the West to-d- ay that this briard
have already met aud resolved on a surl p divi-
dend of 15 per cent., to represent the real out.uto
and station properly lot the company In the
cny of Cleveland. Tim stonk was adviimvl
upon this report from HI to km;.; nnr corit. Afur
this achievement It Is Intliiiiilnil l.b it Mm muiiis
party will soon bo. If not already, In pursuit of
Hi e Vol t Wsytie Koad, In control lint n'ltin il
election nt Plltsbuigon thn third Wudh'ivUy
In March. "
AVohi tff yWfcuiiff.

"Money waa faV at frotn 7 pnr rnnt. nolri t7
per cent. In ctnrptiey, Towsrds the i"i of
lnnk bonis the ollerlng wore heavy at 7 pr
cent In Mirreiuy, end Isrifely In mxokhs of tus
nerds of lirosers. j ins autumn imnp is mis
Khllrely to the mar of promxwllnijs for
nmiry, at no l.liti" within the past wans his
there bren any dlfflnully In procuring mnnsy
v.l,u asulllclent 'commission' was bid f r Its
us1,

It la rumored that the Fort Wayne ft'iari
linvelo rotitxiiiplntlon Mm I mm of a lrnn
crip tllvliinl. It Is hIso aM Mint the. old first

nioitgnun bonds l thn ll n k Island K ind,
amount ik to Sl.l'W.nrO, which matnro this
year, will b" pxld for by nil Issue ofstonk of lh
srne amount: It Is not yet. known wtmt.rmr t'.e
stork will be divided pro lata among thn (iro- -

sent stock linldi rf, or soltl in the open market.
"Il Is kuIiI that mi'HH of tbo n ' tonal tiariki of

this elt v who nr rcst.lve under t he strlc rol ln
ot tbe (tank Kxamlner, are Hklng the const nt
of their holders to return to the Stale sys-
tem. Tbls report is no doubt true lu regard to
one bank that lias been prominently before the
public during the nnstyetir. The passage ol
tbe bill foibiddinK the cei tlrtcaUon of enecks
may cause 6ome other banks, Identified mure
particularly with the business of the Stock
Exchange, to take the same mep. By so doing,
however, tbev will lose their circulat ion, which
will undoubtedly be absorbed and taken by the
Sonth and West, who are now cramped for
banking capital, and would bo thankful for
even tbls small Increase.

"Iu freights to Liverpool 11 000 bushels whoat
at 7d.; 1000 barrels flour at 2. 6d.; and by
steamer, C000 bushels corn at 8J.. and 21, (MM)

bushels wheat at 8d. To Glasgow 1500 barrels
flour at 18s. Od : and to Antwerp, 3000 barrels
naptba at us.

The transactions at the Office of the Assistant
Treasurer were: iteeei pis for customs, tfin.uoti;
for Gold Notes. 8715 000: total receipts. 820 527.- -
842 60: total payments, 820,277,027 71; balance,

t0,88n,79l-93- .

Sterling Exchange is strong and aotlve at
quotations. The oflurlug of ooinmerolal bills Is
very llgnt. ou uavs, luujystiuua; uu
dou. Blghl; rsris, ion, o ioymo
Paris, short, 5 i:6-i:t- ; Antwerp, 6 17V4

Swiss, a l7Vu)6 tui; namDurir, iwqny,'.
Aiiibterrlam. 4141V: Frunkf rt. 41lll; B;e- -
men. 78;78; Iluriin. 7171JB

Shl Sews.
Fortress Moniiob, Jan. 8 Passed in for

Baltimore, barque Graver, from Newport,
Wales. Briss Pastorla, from Matanzas; Ex-
press and Madura, from London.

Eohton, Jan. 8. Arrived, steamship Virginia,
from Liverpool.

TTTEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
f y tue neweab auu ueat uiauuur.

UJVUA DV.KK.At Htatloner and Kntrraver,
1R Me. lOAHUHISHNU'r BtroBt

DIARIES. 1839.FORTY DfFERKNT
KTYLK4 OF DIARIES. NOVELTIES 151 WUJJ-DIN- O

AND PARTY INVirATIONS.
PATiiR aud KNVJCLOP already stamped, In

boxes. J. 1INERD,
10 11 4m No. fr?l PPRTNO 0 1KDKS Btreet.

SNYDER & CADWALLADER,
CHOICE WINES, WHISKIES, BRANDIES; IM-

PORTED ALES, CHAMPAGNE, CIUAUS, E;c,
IN LAlvOE Oil SMALL QTJANTITIEd.

12 15 1m 8p Mo. 030 AKC1I NTItEET.

EVEliY ABTfCLE FOR FtRST AND BEOOND
jwuunwiiu we;a.K.

DKK-- OOOllM. BONMHTa.
BUAWL8, VML4, CKAPKet, COLLARS, WTO,

At prices to compete wlih trie preteul aacrlUuelul

MYERS' New Mourning Ctoro,
No. 1118 CUSNDT Htrnet,

11 in liriwvin UIKA.RD ROW.

THE RAILROAD CAR TKfJST LOAN.
e'Afil'al. STOCK., f7ui.UiK).

divided Into Blum 8 ot atOOO DlVt-DKM)-

AT THK RaTU UP 10 J?H;R C4NT. KU
ANMJM.

The subvciibers to the abore Lan have united
nrder Article ot AsntHilatljii for tne purpose of buy-
ing ar a ccs ruoilng it'llniad tun an4 Lino nottvea,
to ue leased to lb Lehigh Coal anil Navigation (Jan.
paoy. The Arlloln or AhbpciaUou and iie LeaBe to
nam t'omntn; have been deDnMied with ihe
HI Ki.lTV lNbiniANCh. 1 RU4T AND 8 IPJE l'

COMPANY. No. 421 Cheaunt street, who have
been appelated Trustees on bhail nfaaid aHRoclatiou,
and sra autaoi l.ed to receive sabaorimlous to tie
amount of iui.til0. About S30.C(kj bav beeu already
iibicrlbod. Per further Inforaiatmn apply to

N. B. RROWNH;, President.
II. Pattibbqw, Treaaurev. 1 St

EVERT IN STRUM KNT THAIDH.AFXESS skill have Invented to aaalal lbs
heart us lo every degree of dearnena; also, Respira-
tors; also, Orandall's Patent Crutches, superior to
any others In ose, at P. MADEXRA'S, No. lit 8
TiJNTH Mrt. holnw rhasnna. Willi

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be made to the Uove'uer to pardnn
Dr. WILLIAM RAttcU, cjnvlcied of larceny.

1H7 18f2l

s. GABTL.ANP, UNDERTAKRR,
g3 bouth 1 HIBT KkNTil Htreet, Is 31 lot

nilli PlilUCIPAL DEPOT

rOB TUB BALB OF

RBVBNDB STAMPS.

No. 804 CUK8NUT HTHEliT.

CKBf ; r, ' .DEPOT, No. 103 t). F1VTU BS
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M A. I N E.
The Senatorial Coutcst-Mess- ago

from the Governor-Intere- st'

lng Iufurmatioa.

Innnniirat Ion oftioverniir 'li.imberl.il n.
ArjotiBTA. Me.. Jan. 8. Governor Chamber

lain was Inaugurated In the presence of a larg
crowd- - Ills address was stiorl. Tne ineaae
mainly deals with Htate matters. The pnhlto
debt bas been reduced t't7.0i)0, tne total debt
now beiuR $5,00 l.5H, which will rail due in IS 1.

Tbe Oovernor tahes stronii Kronnd in favor of
capital puninhment. and lulliu lies li tin lens
the law Is changed he sliall fuel H his duty to
iNbne his wsrrant for the esecutiou oi every
person convicted of murdor.

In the (itieHtlon of tbe Constabulary act.be
pays It repnifuant. to the settled notions of mu
nicipal rights, lie sav tne avauanie powor iu
this Htnte to tbe amount of a million horxu
ttowor. In eonul to that ( firteen million men.
Noonocan tall to see that tbe Meat of manu- -

larlntes of New KiiRlanl are yet to be witniu
tlie limits t.f tbU Htate. When we consider
ttiHt in MaNsaohusoits aud It'iode Iilaodttie
water power Is worth from 8t) lo SIOi) per norse
power, aud rents iu aouie pUces for $70 per
year for each horse power, wee see how Irarao-dla- fe

hnd ureal, a source of wealth lies In our
national resources tie recotnnrienils mat tue
Hiate lonn ltn credit to railroads, aud fdVOis
blctibiiil election of Hate ornc rs.

FOKIIlTII (.0XJKESS-T1U- U1) SESSION

NeiiMtc.
WAHttfNtiTov. Jan. 8. Mr. Morrill (Vt.) pre- -

getilt il t r': lolnt. resolutions of tbe LeijUUiure
ol verinoHt. in relation to ine reciprocity or
t.ratln wit n (Janiidu, u,on wbloh he said he ds- -
hirnl lo irnitte Home remark lion-after- . The
rt n'.lir I in li.kt the emu ml that tbe matter
Kbotiitl i ii gulaied by Corigrtss, Instead of by
ti et.y.

(in uki' Ion of Mr, IlirUn tfowa). tbe Htinate
tiH li p, irn..ri'liiil; ttud ..oi. d th'i bill Ut req.
laiett.f ft; t olritmefit i f a '..'vr'-- T of liwli
aotl Wdflen of t JmII In tbtt Lis'.rl':t of Co-
in rntilo

Mr. It ' 'Ark) ln.rf.lnrTl a MM o a
im jii'.lelnl tlUfrl':t In K ri'ti'rK7. It :ferrvl .'
I. ho j ri'llrlarjr OirnrriitWjO, ni ordered I ttfs
prlriled

Mr. rut'ern'iri (X. II In'rodrif.-- ! a bin to re-pe-tii

llie inury Uw In Hi: ItiUi:t of i,lu'nbK,
end a ttill rebitlnif to J n-- i iiil pr.te'lloq in tbe
liiatrlet ff f !iinmtd. in ferred li the Corn rnlt-tte- .e

on tlie.Llatrlf t.
Ifoiixe of If rirr-ii- f nti yen,

Mr. Van WytK treHe'lel a rmnn'tmncd
of Ttornmt J. Itrnlley, President of the New
York Knife Crifnpnuy, ami otner cIii.tim of
Wnltteri. New York, nt(il:i.t nny fur trierrf I tin duty on lrnpor:ed Meel.

Mr Kelley i reaented a pfltlon and memo-
rial of tbehiitfur rt flreraof Pntliidelphln, nxtr-Ing- ftr

a new tlaB.ac .11 in of sugars for tarllfpnrpot a.
Tiie llnnte propeetleil to tn tnlnen of the

mnrMi ft hour tin Krlilny'.-t- , to tbo Calif of corn
mlllees f- - i hlllfcofa pit a'e charrter, and took:
np the hl reported hy Mr. Kerry, frnm tbe
Post Ofllce Committee, on Deeetiber 18, lst. to
allow L'Wla K. hmlth. postmister at Ionia,
Mich., cretlit for pnb'io money and stHwo
stolen from his poseslon. not e'xoeedlni? 51881.

After coLBlderahle discussion the bill was
passed.

Mr. Lincoln (N. Y ).from the Post Offlon Com
mlttee. reported a bill to make an additional
allowance to Edward B. Iloazan for a mallcontract. Parsed.

Also, allowing: compDsntlon to Henry ft.
Gibbons, poslmaater at 8t. Johns, MicbUu, for
money stolen from him belonging to the po.it
office. Passed.

Mr. Barnes (M. Y.) Introduced a Joli t reso'n-tlo- u

dlrtcliDsr that mnil matter addreosed to
Brooklyn shall be forwarded through either of
tbe three post offices within Its corporate
limits without additional postage. Referred to
Post Offlae Committee.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) presented the petition of
the leading soear refiners in New York for
relief from thn Importation of West India and
other refined sugars.

The petition ihsigaed by the Stewarts, Mo! la,
Havermcyer, Bradlsh, Johnson, and others.

Dentil of General RontHHcau.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

New Orleans, Jan. 8. General Rousseau dlerl
very calmly last night at eleven o'clock, haviutr
taken leave of his friends and staff shortly
before. Manifestations of regret are universal-To-da- y

being a holiday, the anulvercary of tiie
battle of New Orleans, all the flaga, both of tbe
loreign consulates and Atnericac, are at half-rxa-

aud draped in mournin g.

Dentil of John Miner Iiotf.
Wasiiinqton, Jhd. 8. Tbe Hon. Johu Minor

Eotts died at his home in Culpeper, Virginia, at
1 A. M. to day.

Ttie Itoeliester Calamity.
RocHRbTRR, Jan. 8 Tbun fir but elirht uer

sous Iihvo died lu ensequeuoo of the lulling of
tne Bcnooi-nou- se noor on weunesuay nlifht.Nearly fifty were wounded, but most of tbemare out of danger Htx of tbe killed were burled
this morning. One funerul service wms held for
all at Ht, Peter's and Hi. Panl's Oat hollo Church.
Tbe Coroner's investigation shows the nause ot
the ai cluent to have been tbe negleot to put a
Btoae cap of full uize upon tUe brlc& pier iu the
cellur.

Knirlrte of n Noldier.
WortCEBTEB, Jan. 8. Edward B. 8towpll, a

giddier, couimitled puteicte by talcing pru-i- o

acid at DauieUonville on Thursday last.

Hfnrkets by Telegraph.
Btw Tobk, Jan. 8. blocks a. rout:. Chicago

ana Rock iblauil, 118';: Keadluu, hi'b; Caatou
C" BIS; Krle, 80H: Cleveland ana Toledo liu.: Cleve-
land and PlilaburK, tHi PllUbnrg and Fort Wayne.
118; Mlehlgau Central, li6: WlcnUu Bouiboru, ui;
New York Central, 107: Illinois C'.tu'ral. 14'5; Cum-
berland pr. vi;V; Virginia 8a. b7; atladourl til
H7)u: Huttfou Klver. IS4,'.; Viim. imi2 112', au. ltH. In9
do. IHWi, 1(M; do. new. H tt.; lu VM. OolU.lSl,',.
atnney, 7 percent. Kxchanice. 1(H.

ISaw Viihk, Jan. 8 Cotton firmer; tales of 8500
bale at 27)4. Finn r steady for low gra'tas. and dull
and drcilnai. l(i(uluc. tor oilier; Htate. iVMl 8; Oblu,

7 MU4b; Wemeru. tW, houlUero, Cali-
fornia ('.Mil; sales ol 6UW barrels. Wueac anil. C irn
noli, aed dvnilnrd Ic: sles of S Ooo busues at 9nc (4
ti ll'. Oati dull at 7A.'.i(Vr7no. lieef unlet. Po k quiet
atl'.UHi. Lard steaiiy at ItiV-Oo- . Wh. shy quiet.

Hai tim ikk, lat., 8 iHitUiu firm; mlddllnicaplandi,
27o. Floor Tbe market favors buyers. Waeat tirm;
prlrue loflit Ice red, 25. Own doli; wblie, win(o.:
velluw, Data dp II ai )(! 7to. I'orK acllva at

. liarou active: rib sides, 17c.: clear tto., 17U'H
I'Hc ; Bbonliiaia, HU'Hi'aO. ilauii, ladt'ioc Lam
firm at iw'ioo.

Chahlss'ton. Jan. 8 Tbe net receipts of cotton for
tba week eadlut January 7. we e 6niw bales; coast-
wise. 61 bales total. oei7 bales. xtrui to Grent
Britain roue. To other lor. litu nrt none. Coai.
wise. 4ii7i. Kalis of tba wek 22711 bsle; stock nn
band. I7.i2 hales. Ibe market is dull aad ealer;
mlddllOKS, fcea Island BtXffHO.

Stock Qnofatlona hy Telegraph 1 P. .n.
Glendinnlntr. Davis Co. report through their

New York bouse the loUowluu-- '
N.Y. Cent. K itn'A west, union Tel....
N.Y. and E. II 3H Clev. and Tol. B.K.1U1U
Ph. and Ken. H B4 1'oledo A Wabash.. HI1?

WUh.W. and N.I. B90, Mil. & Br, Paulcom.71
Clev. & PltlHb'g B.. Hy4 Adams Kxpress 4K'
Cbl. aud N.W. com 81 Wells, Fargo Eip... 21
ChL and N.w. pref. t55i Cnltedmates Kip. il
Ohl. and KI. B 121; fenuebsce 6a, new.. 0tU
Pills, r. W.fc Cht. 118 Oold 131;M
Pacltlo Wall 8. Co...l21 I Market irregular.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXUIUNGK BALKS, JAM. 8
Beported by I)e Haven fe Bro.No. 40 a. Third street

BETWEEN BOAKDH.
rroooitv (s, ww u! 11 an lih V R d. b. 61'.,'

i'.OIH do 10 ) 60 do.onKtt'u. 81

liuuo iu ....l'i' 84 do.oiig&ln,, M '4
l7i. do !, to sb Bead U 4

ftlMKiPaltim m ..ad. tX !') do....ls. bHO. 4'4
fiiOLeh SH.gold I..... I DO do... .b'i. 47)
iO0 do b3V. 8H in do .rgAln.,47 t-- u

tsuoo f.eh N ). 84.1s, 8M 100 do..a C47 8 l

fuueu l"a8s. 100 do.,B6Jllu.47 8 lit
88 lb Leb tk 100 do... 47,

BKCOND BOARD.
400fl City 8s. Nw..Ib.1(i,', ub fteallng....l.47

fuKOO I li iHll g 1 88 ItiU do......47 II

HsbPeuuaH Is.. 687 U' do ........ ...47 1 1

1(10 sb PuU A ,...bCU. 2(1 J 1K0 47
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W SIIIIV GTON.
The South American Consulatcs-Uutle- r's

Proposed Amend-menls-Tli- e

Latest Eco
nomical Freak.

FROM WASIIINQTON.
Special Despatch to Th JCveninff Telegraph.

Washington, J in. 8.
It U not believed tbat

Ituller'n Amendment
to tlic Diplomatic and Consular Approprlatloa
bi'l, cor.solldattUK tbe missions to Central and
South America will pass the Senate, even if 1

should go through the Hout-e-. It was offered
by Butler out of desire to have revenge upon
Kllpulrick, Minister to Chili, and the latter has
too tttinv friends in the Senate and Uotise to
allow him to be legislated out of oilice in this
way.

Tbe I.nat Measure
of retrenchment aud economy is to cut oil the
email allowance of stationery heretofore set
oj art for the leporters' sallery In tue House.
This is j'ls-tl- denounced by many members as
miserly, mean, etc., on the part of the Com-

mittee on Accounts, which has control of the
matter.

Ttic Haltie Senatoralilii.
Piivate despatches just received here from

Autusta, Me., Mate tbat the Legislative caucas
met this ruorniiiat an I adjourne i without
niskir g a nomination, thus leaving the matter
to be dtclJed in open Letrislature.

De'Tatches received here to-da- y from Albany .

ktetc that the indications aie that
A Mew Has

wili b rTorubt out for Senator, who will
oi rfede bcth Morgan and Fcntcn.

FR 031 NEW YORK.
Airalralu the.Male Legislature.

ijjecial Detjiatch to The Evening I'elegrupn.
Albint, Jan. 8. Senator Hale will soon in-

troduce in tbe fctate .Senate a bill punishing with
a fine of five thousand dollats, or imprisonment
bribery and corruption. If tbe bribe pj accepted,
the oflercr is to ne tree from prosecution; if
declined, the oflerer made amenable. This
provision is desigLe l to encourage tbe reporting
of bribes.

The Arcade Railroad bill, providing for four
underground tracks under Broadway, trorn the
Baltery to the Park, will undoubtedly became
a law. t

From Auanstn., Maine.
Augusta, Jan. 8. Tne official vote of Maine

for Uovtrnor is im,72. Chamoerlain'a in iloiiiy
Is i,au.

OBITUARY.
JlHjor(4enrl l.ovcll II. Itousnemi.

As will be seen by our special telegram fromv
Washlngton, General Rousseau la dead. The
personal history of Major-Oener- ltousseau,
of Kentuoky, Is familiar to almost every
American, the prominent part played by him, ,
In tbe war having made his name familiar
throughout tbe country. He was born In Lin-coi- n

county, Ky., in 1818, of poor parents, and,
being forced to depend on his own exer-
tions, not only for food, bnt for eduoatlon
also, may be said to be entirely a self-mad- e

man. His youth was spent In supporting
tbe younger members of his father's family, lefo
orphans by the early death of his parents, by
bard labor In the narrow fields left him by his
father and the broader ones of bis rich neigh-
bors, and la studying for the bar. Ills labors and,
stadles were prosecnted under grave disadvan-
tages, and in early manhood adverse clrcam.
stances forced him to sell the family farm and'
emigrate to ludlana. He settled In Greene
county, and having obtained a license to prac-
tise low, entered the legal lists aud also l

arena. He waa taken up by the
WhtuH of Ureene county, at that lime a.
mall minority of the voters, as a leader,.

ai.d ty his personal popularity with the
people succeeded In defeating the regular
lieniocrntie nominee for the Htate Legisla-
ture. He made himself by hfs talents and
popularity the leader of this party, whioh had
never attained success before his advent, and
never won It after bis retirement. He

to Kentucky In 184!), before the conclu-
sion of a session ol the ludiana legislature, of
which lie was a member, and he used fre-
quently to be cslled the "member from Ken-
tucky." Tbe Democrats in tbe Legislature at
one time, after his removal to Kentucky, In-
sisted on his resignation but he threatened, If
they took any action in tbe matter of requiring-hi- s

resignation, to return toUreene county and
run for tbe Legislature on every occasion. He
was showed to hold his seat until the end of the
tension.

While still In Indiana he enlisted for the
mi nt, and served through the war as captain.
Mexican war in t lie 2d lunlnnaf Joe Lane's) itegl-Tb- ls

was the regltueut which Jeff Davis de-
clared ran at tbe bat tle of Buena Vista. Itous-sea- u

has long since proved he was not of ther
running kind.

lu Ihi'J Rousseau was an emancipationist of
tbe Clay pattern, but had no party to baok hlmrand coiiHiqueutly took no active part In poll
tics. His praotlce at the bar kept blm con-
stantly occupied, and gained for hlmasplen
did reputation as a criminal lawyer. la 185(1 hewas a strong opponent of the then powerful'
"Know-Nothing- " party, and on one oocaslonwas attacked by a number of "Know- - Nothings"
aud shot tbrougii the abdomen. Tue wound,
nearly proved mortal, and he was severalmouths In recovering; but when be did get
about sgalu, be found tbe Know-Nothin- partyws no longer In exlsienne.

In lfetil his bold opposition to Kentneky neu-
trality brought Koutseau promtneat.lv beforethe country. His speech lu the Kentucky
Benate denouncing neutrality as a mask of theRebels sod an unworlby subterfugeof the Union,men was received at the time as one of thomost hopeful signs of those uncertain times.Heearly began the enlistment of troops, andlong befoie the other Unionists thought It poll-tl- o

to bave United States troops quartered InKentucky Rondeau had raised two regimentof soldiers, With these he eventually went tothe rescue of Louisville when Buokoer ad-
vanced upon It, end thusbeitanln (September
the military oaretr In which he has won somuch honor.

Toat career Is doubtless familiar to all. Hewas engaged lu the campaign and battle ofHbilob; was commandant, of tbe Dislrlot of Nor-
thern Alabama, suooeedlog General Ormsby Ollltcbel in command of tbe Third division ofBueli's army, and pursued Bragg through Ken-tur- ay

and fought blm single-hand- ed at Perry-vlll- e.

He was engaged In Stone river and In tbecampaign of Tuliaboma, Chlokamauga andChattanooga. IiutlnglStJl be oommanded the)
District of Tennessee; made his famous raidInto Alabama, destroying the Montgomery andAJi,.a,1JJ1?, .of rUrotttl. nd In December.1S61, held the Important position of Fortresst
Hoseoians against the siege ot Brace.In politics he agreed with l'resldent Johnson '

and was one of tbe most ardent supporters of
his reconstruction policy. He bad all alonefavored the adoptlou of the constitutionalamendment abolish inir slavery, and headed thoonly party In Kentucky which Is avowedly-aboiitfon- .

As a criminal lawyer be had norival In bis 8tate since 185. He was naturallya leader, and in every aspect of bis career, andunder all clrcumstauoes, civil and military haalways led his people and soldiers.
The statement of bis recent removal to th)command of the Fifth Military Distrlot withhis headquarters at New Orleans, and blaoperations while In that command, needs norepetition here, being familiar to all readers.


